General Internship Search Guide

Cornell University Career Resources and Opportunities:

Cornell Handshake: cornell.joinhandshake.com
- A web-based system that Cornell Career Services uses to bring you career-related information, job and internship postings (including on-campus recruiting), employer events, and more

Cornell Cooperative Extension Internships: cce.cornell.edu
- Summer internship program that puts knowledge to work in pursuit of economic vitality, ecological sustainability and social well-being, bringing local experience and research based solutions together to help New York State families and communities thrive in a rapidly changing world

Cornell Plantations Internship Program: www.plantations.cornell.edu/learning/internship
- Summer internship program for all majors that provides educational and work experience involving hands-on training that builds on classroom learning

Cornell Summer Experience Survey: www.career.cornell.edu/resources/surveys/summer.cfm
- Survey results give you an opportunity to learn from the experience of other Cornell students. The survey can help you find ideas for internships you might not have known about. Help other students by completing the survey when you return to campus in the fall

Cornell University Career Services Summer Opportunities: www.career.cornell.edu/paths/health/experience/index.cfm
- Research opportunities, summer jobs and internships, volunteer opportunities, and teaching assistantships for all majors and fields of study

Cornell University Career Services Job Search: www.career.cornell.edu/students/jobs/job-search-resources.cfm
- Job search resources and listings, including the Student Employment Services for jobs and internships on campus or in Ithaca and Tompkins county

Cornell Practicing Medicine: www.human.cornell.edu/academics/offcampus/urbansemester/home
- An academic, experiential learning program designed to offer students of all majors the chance to explore career options and professional passions. Offered in the summer in New York City for academic credit

Cornell in Washington's Summer in Washington: www.ciw.cornell.edu
- Opportunity to work in Washington D.C. as part of the CAPS program or the semester or summer program

Summer on the Cuyahoga (SOTC): www.cornellonthecuyahoga.com
- Summer internship (private, nonprofit and public) program seeks offering a wide range of positions in a plethora of industries that showcase the diversity of employment opportunities in Greater Cleveland

Career Search Engines:

Campus Career Center: www.campuscareercenter.com
CareerBuilder: www.careerbuilder.com
Cornell Handshake: cornell.joinhandshake.com
Indeed: www.indeed.com
InternJobs: www.internjobs.com
Internweb: www.internweb.com
Internship Programs: www.internshipprograms.com
Internships.com: www.internships.com
WayUp: www.wayup.com
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com
One Day One Job: www.onedayoneinternship.com
ZipRecruiter: www.ziprecruiter.com
Occupation Exploration Resources:

  - The U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics updates occupational field information every two years
  - Comprehensive source of information of hundreds of careers
Career Opportunities for Students with Disabilities: www.cosdonline.org/home
  - Assists students with disabilities by posting their resumes on their national database where employer members of the organization can view them
Glassdoor: www.glassdoor.com/index.htm
  - Insight into job opportunities, potential interview questions, advice from previous applicants, and company culture
Hoovers: www.hoovers.com
  - Online platform and database providing proprietary business information on leads, companies, or industries
Jobipedia: jobipedia.org
  - Students and recent graduates can ask questions about job searching and get answers directly from experienced recruiting professionals at America’s top employers
O*Net Online: www.onetonline.org
  - Database offering extensive information on numerous occupations, salaries, and interactive tools aiding the career search process
Vocational Information Center Job Market: www.khake.com/page5.html
  - Status of the economy, employment trends, salary guides, hot jobs, job banks, job hunting resources, job search manuals, child labor laws, labor unions, minimum wage, internships, occupation licensure and worker’s rights

LGBTQ Resources and Opportunities:
Human Rights Campaign: www.hrc.org/the-hrc-story/internships
Lambda Legal: www.lambdalegal.org
National LGBTQ Task Force: www.thetaskforce.org/about/interns-fellows.html
Out & Equal: www.outandequal.org/resources/lgbt-careerlink

Scholarship and Fellowship Listings:
Cornell Career Services Fellowship Resources: www.career.cornell.edu/paths/fellowships
  - General and prestigious fellowship listings and information
Foundation Center: www.foundationcenter.org/getstarted/topical/indiv.html
  - Resources for individual grantseekers: international travel and study, research, writing, and more
McNair Scholars: mcnairscholars.com/funding
  - Preparation for graduate school, PhD programs with a stipend for summer research

Multicultural Internship Programs:
Asian Pacific American Institute for Congressional Studies: apaics.org/programs/internship/
Hispanic Association of Colleges and Universities National Internship Program: www.hacu.net/hacu/HNIP.asp
Inroads: www.inroads.org
Minority Access Incorporated: www.minorityaccess.org/programs.html
  - Non-profit organization offering various programs that work to promote diversity in research, technology, education, and employment
Morris K. Udall Foundation Native American Congressional Summer Internship Program: www.udall.gov/OurPrograms/Internship/Internship.aspx
Sponsors for Educational Opportunity: www.seo-usa.org/our-programs
UNCF Corporate Scholars Programs: scholarships.uncf.org
  - Provides both scholarships and paid internship opportunities at leading Fortune 500 corporations and national organizations